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Decision No.. 1"·0f.~O· 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC ~T!LITIESCOMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

!n the Matter of the Applic~t1on of ) 
· · TEE C.ALIFO~"rI..o .. OREGON POWER COM?~~, ~ 
· 'a corporation, for an oreer ex~pting ) 

:from the Com.tl.1~sionrs competitive bidding· 
rule the l'ropos~is~u\lXlce and sale'of ) 
250,000 shares or common,stock. ' : 

-~----~----------~---) 

Application 
No. 30346 

Brobeck; Phleger i Ha~ri::;on, by George 12.:.. Ri·\/·e~, 
for applicant. 

.Q. :e IN. 1 Q, No 

In this a~plication, The California Oregon Power Compa."'lY 

azk~ the Commission to issue an orderexc:pting applicantTs pro-

, posed. issue a.",d zale of 250,000 shares of c,om:non stock of' the par 

7alue of $20 per share from the Commission t s compcti t1ve'b1dding, 

rule set forth in Decision No,. :;8614, C.ated Janua!"y 15, 1946. 

The testir:lony shows that appliccnt:is·cngaged in ative

year construction progra:n. which, ...... hen completed in 1953, will add 

145,000 ,lcllowatts of hydro-electric generating capaCity, as well as 

extensive o.dditions·and·improvcments to it::: transmission and dis

tribution f~cilities. The over-all co:t of the pr~gram may run as 

high as $50,000~OOO~ :mel will !:lore, than double ~pp1icant's present 

invostr:lent 1n plant :m.d property. To finance .in po-rot con:::truct10n .. , 

expenses to date, applicant, pursuant to the cred.it agreement 

executed under the authority granted 'by Decision No. 4240S,elatcd 

January 12, 1949,. has 'borrowed $8,.000,000. It intends. to 'borrow 
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under such agreement an additional $l,OOO,OOOin July and an addi

tional $1,000,000 in August. To pay the loc.n~ of ,$lO~OOO"OOO and 

provide itself with construction fund.s, applicant pro'poses to ,sell 

~t a later date $7,000,000 of 'bond: a.."lc, said 250,000; shares of 

common stock. This application does not involve the issue and sale 

of either the bonds or snares of' stock. 

Applicant has 5,50,000 share: of co:n:n.on sto~k outst2.nding. , 

They arc held by 5,$59- stockholders. E1ghty-eiBht pe~cent of the 

outstanding shares are held by resid.ent~ of the Pacific Coast 

states (California 74%, Oregon 10%, Washington 4%)., With1D.·appli

cant's service area th~re arc 221 stockholders,.o'WIl1ng a total of 

24,975 shares. 

Applicant believes that it is to its interest to attain 

a greater distri~ution 'of its common stock in its service area ~~d 

in areas outside the Pacific Coast states. It believes that this' 

can 'be accomplished Wi tha greater degree of certainty if i.t is 

perm tted to sell the 250) 000" shares of coramon stock on a nego

tiated. "oasis. Applicant fS president t~ct:l:f'1ed that previous sales 

or applicant's common ~tockthrougn. co~petitive bidding have not 

been advantageous to it, ~"ld. that the comparatively low price of 

its corunon stock· is di!"ectly traceable to such sales.. To support 

his conclusion he calls attention to the fa~t that ··in 1946 Standard 

Gas and Electric Co:pany, then owner or all of applicant's comoon 

stock" rejected all bids ror such stock as 'being inadeCJ,uate;:tb.at 
~ 

about a year later the zh:lres or ctocl-.: were again offered for sale 

but the bidding was postponed because the ~rket conditions had so 

deteriorated' that there was little likelihood that ,the. stock could 

'be sqld at a satisfactory price· to t.."'e seller, and ~at the stock 
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was finally sold,on a se:ni-negotiat~d sale at $20.35 per share. 

His testimony further shows that. in 1948 appiicant offered for sale 
. . 

through compet1 ti ve b1d~ing 100" 000 shares of its COxr.:lon stoek; 

that three syndicates had been formed. "out one withdrew the day 

before the date·fixed for the opening of the 'bids; that the price 
, .' 

offered by the Successful bidder" to 'Wit" $19.91 per'share" "Was' not 

satisfaetory to the company but was accepted by it because it 

needed money to meet its commitments. 

Applicant's president further testified that applicant 

is a comparatively small and unknown company" With no long, im

pressi va past dividend record, and is serving an area in which 

public o'Wner~hip is a very live issue; that inhiz' opinion aJ)pli,

cant's common stock is under-priced in a too-limited market, and 

that to carry out its construction progr~ it is essential that 

applicant develop a wider market for its common stock'. ThiS" 

applica.'"1t's president 'believes, can best be accompli·shedbyi ts 
", 

exercising some control over the selection 0: 1.UldeX"W'ri tel'S and 

dealers to distribute its common stock •. 

The record shows that applicantTs're~uestfor exemption 

from the Co:mnissionTz.co:mpetitive·bidding rule' is not made because 

of any prejudice ag~ins~, competitive bidding, 'but because' applicant 

feels that competitive 'bidding,in this instance, cannot" serve 
I 

applic~t's .need as effectively as can a negotiated sale·. 'It ad::lits 

th~t competitiv:e bidding ,has. served appli?antadequately to date·in 

cor..nection wi thi ts .bond: offc.ringz.. 

The tes:t~ony warrants the Co:r.m1ssion to grant applicant 1 s 

request. . Applicant :wil~. in' due time file Wi th·the Commission an .. 
application for.permissionto issue and sell the 250;000 shares of 
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eomm.on stock. In that u.pp11catior.. or in a 3Upplcment thereto, it 

Will advis.e the Commission of the specific terms and 'condi tions 

~tnde~ which it proposes to is~~e and sell said 250,000 shares ot 

cor:nnon stock. 

o RD E R 
~-- ..... ...,.. 

The Co~ssion having considered the .evidence submitted at 

the hearing had on this application and being of the opinion that 

tho issue and sale ot: 250,000 shares of CO:::lon stock 'by '!he Cali": 

l'o:nia Oregon Power Compa.."'lY, provided it obtainS l'o~ zaid shz-res .,a 

'price satisfactory to the Co~ssion, .should be exempt from the 
, . , 

proVisions of the ordor L~ ~ecision No. 3S614, dated J~~uary 15, 

1946; t."lercfore, 

I~' IS HEREBY,ORDERED that the issue and sale ot said 

250,000 shares of COlil:llon stock by Tho California Oregon Power 

Company, provided it obtainS for said shares a pricc.satisfacto::-y to 

the CoI:J:lission, is exempt fro'!n. the pro·.rision::; of tho ordor:l.n 

Decision No. 3S614;.' dated· 'January 15, 1946. 

IT .IS HEP.EBY FUETHER OF.DEEED that the CO:rmiss1on retains 
" 
" 

jurisdiction over the issue and sale of said 250,000 ~hares 'of 
, . , 

COMon stock 'by The California Oregon Power Co:npany. 

IT IS EE?.EBY FU?.THER O?.DERED that .this order~, is e~rective 

t"wenty (20) daysal'ter the date hereof. 
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Dated at San Francisco" California" this 

of July" 1949. 

. ". . . '. . .' ." .. ' .... . '~. ..... . ) 

/ 
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